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Abstract: The available information of the two saturniid 
spe cies recorded from the southwestern region of the Ara
bi an Peninsula is summarised and updated. Campimoptilum 
ara bicum (Rougeot, 1977) comb. n. is transferred from the 
genus Goodia Holland, 1893 to Campimoptilum Karsch, 
1896, and Usta arabica sp. n. is described as new and dif
fe ren tiated from its most similar species, U. angulata Roth
schild, 1895. The classification of the Saturniidae is re con
cil ed with recent advances made in the phylogeny of the 
fa mi ly, Bunae inae are recognised as a subfamily and brief 
no tes on the composition of the tribes Micragonini and Uro
ti ni are given. Comments are provided on the re cent subdi
vi sion of the genus Goodia, and Yatanga Darge, 2008 syn. n. 
is synonymised with Campimoptilum, Yatanga sicca Darge, 
2011 syn. n. with C. smithii (Holland, 1897) and Yatanga 
su danica Darge, 2011 syn. n. and Y. tandala Darge, 2011 
syn. n. with C. oriens (Hampson, 1909). 

Anmerkungen zu den Saturniidae der Arabischen 
Halbinsel, mit Beschreibung einer neuen Art 
(Lepidoptera: Saturniidae)

Zusammenfassung: Verfügbare Informationen über die 
ein zig bekannten Saturnmiidenarten der südwestlichen 
Ara bischen Halbinsel werden zusammengestellt und aktua
li siert. Campimoptilum ara bicum (Rougeot, 1977) comb. 
n. wird aus der Gattung Goodia Holland, 1893 zu Cam pi
mop ti lum Karsch, 1896 überstellt, und Usta arabica sp. 
n. wird als neue Art beschrieben und mit der ähnlichsten 
Ver wand ten, U. angulata Roth schild, 1895, verglichen. 
Neue Er kenntnisse zur Phylogenie der Saturniidae werden 
in Form einer neuen Klassifikation der Familie dargestellt: 
die Bu nae inae werden als separate Unterfamilie erkannt 
und die Komposition der beiden Triben Micragonini und 
Uro ti ni wer den diskutiert. Die jüngsten Untergliederungen 
der Gat tung Goodia werden kurz diskutiert und Yatanga 
Darge, 2008 syn. n. wird synonymisiert mit Cam pi mo pti lum, 
Ya tan ga sicca Darge, 2011 syn. n. mit C. smithii (Hol land, 
1897) sowie Yatanga sudanica Darge, 2011 syn. n. und Y. 
tan dala Darge, 2011 syn. n. mit C. oriens (Hampson, 1909).

Introduction

The southern or southwestern part of the Arabian 
Pen in sula has traditionally been regarded as part of 
the Af ro tro pical biogeographical region or ecozone, 
although re cent biogeographical analyses of vertebrate 
faunas (Kreft & Jetz 2010, Linder et al. 2012, Procheş & 
Ram dahni 2012, Vilhena & Antonelli 2015) have ex clu
d ed it from this region. Its fauna is also usually trea
ted together with that of the whole Arabian Pen in su la 

(see, e.g., the book series “Fauna of [Saudi] Ara bia” or 
se veral publications in the book series “Esperiana”). It 
does, however, harbour a small fauna of Sa tur ni i dae that 
is entirely African in character, although the few re cent 
works dealing with part of it (Darge 2008, 2011) have 
regarded it as not belonging to the African fauna.

The two species of Saturniidae recorded from the Ara
bi an Peninsula are taxonomically poorly known and stu
died. Apart from the description of one of them (Rou
geot 1977), they have only been included in a few lists of 
the Lepidoptera fauna of the Arabian Peninsula (Wilt
shire 1994, Hacker 1999, Hacker et al. 1999, 2001), and 
partly under an incorrect name. For an up date of the list 
of the Lepidoptera fauna of Yemen (Ha cker in prep.), 
we were asked to revise their clas si fi ca tion and describe 
the second species, but as this plan ned updated list does 
not provide the necessary space, we do so in a separate 
paper here.

Abbreviations

NHMUK The Natural History Museum, London, UK (formerly 
Bri tish Museum (Natural History) = BMNH).

MNHN Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France.

SMFL SenckenbergMuseum, Frank furt am Main (Le pi do pte ra 
collection), Germany.

Classification

The family Saturniidae comprises at least 2350 de scrib ed 
species in the world (van Nieukerken et al. 2011: 217) 
and about 450 in the Afrotropical region, although 
ma ny additional species of doubtful validity have been 
de scribed from the latter recently, and this number 
may still be in fla ted. Together with the families La sio
cam pi dae, Apatelodidae, Eupterotidae, Brah maeidae, 
En dromididae, Anthe lidae, Carthae idae, Phidi tiidae, 
Sphin gidae and Bomby cidae it comprises the super fa
mi ly Bombycoidea (Zwick et al. 2011).

The clas si fi ca tion of the Sa tur ni idae into natural sub
families and tri bes remains some what unsettled. Recent 
phylogenetic ana lyses (Re gier et al. 2002, 2008, Zwick 
2008, Barber et al. 2015) in di cate that the family in clu
des two small basal line ages (sub families Oxyteninae 
and Cer co pha n i nae) and two lar ger adelphic clades, one 
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es sentially NewWorld and the other mainly OldWorld. 
The for mer comprises the NewWorld subfamilies Ar se
nu ri nae and Cerato cam pinae (with tribes Cera to cam pi ni 
and He mileucini) as well as the OldWorld Agli i nae, and 
the lat ter in clu des the small Asian subfamily Sa lassinae, 
the cos mo po li tan Sa tur nii nae (with tribes At tacini and 
Sa tur niini) and the pre do mi nant ly Af ro tro pical Bu nae
inae (with tri bes Micragonini, Uro ti ni and Bunaeini). The 
three Afro tropical tribes are usu ally clas sified in the sub
fa mily Saturniinae, but the phy lo ge ne tic ana ly ses show 
that there is an equi va lent di cho to my in the OldWorld 
clade as there is in the NewWorld one (be tween Ar se nu
rinae and Ce ra to cam pi nae) (see Bar ber et al. 2015), and 
it is thus ap pro pri ate to treat Bu nae inae as a sub fa mi ly 
distinct from Sa tur niinae.

The Saturniidae of the Arabian Peninsula represent the 
sub family Bunaeinae and two of its tribes, the Mi cra go
n ini and Urotini.

Subfamily Bunaeinae

The Bunaeinae currently include about 45 genera, but 
the status of some is disputed and no phylo ge netic ana ly
sis of any meaningful sample of the major species groups 
has been published to date, so as to allow a de li mi ta tion 
of natural genera. The vast majority of the spe cies occurs 
in continental Africa south of the Sahara desert, only the 
ca. 19 species of Maltagorea Bouyer, 1993 (Urotini) and 
ca. one spe cies of Bunaea Hübner, 1819 (Bu naeini) living 
in Ma da gas car, two species in the Ara bi an Peninsula 
(see below) and three species of Sino birma Bryk, 1944 
(Urotini) in the larger eastern Hi ma la ya region (see 
Rougerie et al. 2012). Madagas car and the Arabian 
Peninsula are part of the Afrotro pic al region, and the 
distribution range of Si nobirma lies at the northeastern 
corner of the Indian tec tonic plate, which separated from 
Mada gascar and col lided with Asia in the Eocene and is 
thought to have car ried the an cestors of Sinobirma with 
it from Ma da gas car to about the current range of the 
genus (Nässig & Ober prie ler 1994).

Tribe Micragonini

This is the group treated as a subfamily Ludiinae in the 
past, until Oberprieler & Nässig (1994) downgraded 
its rank to that of a tribe and added to it the genera 
Micragone Walker, 1855 and Deca chorda Aurivillius, 
1898, which had previously been classified in their own 
tri bes. As the name used for this group until then, Lu di
i nae Aurivillius, 1904, is a junior homonym of an ol d er 
familygroup name in Coleoptera (beetles), Ober prie
ler (1997) changed its name to Micragonini Cocke rell, 
1914. Subse quent phylogenetic analyses (Regier et al. 
2002, 2008, Zwick 2008, Barber et al. 2015) con fir med 
that Micragonini have an equivalent (tribal) sta tus to 
Bunaeini and Urotini and that these three African tribes 
are closely related to each other, although the pre cise 
compositions (as monophyletic groups) of all of them 
have not yet been clarified.

The Micragonini most like ly constitute a monophylum 
in their present com po si tion, although the inclusion 
of the enigmatic genus Eo sia Le Cerf, 1911 in the tribe 
(Ober prieler 1997) has been disputed (Bouyer 2002) 
and remains some what uncertain. The sa lient charac
ters of Micra go n ini were listed and briefly dis cussed by 
Ober prieler (1997), and a more com pre hen sive mor
pho logical study of the group was under ta ken by Jor
dan (1922), though excluding Micragone and De ca chor da 
(and Eosia).

The Micragonini currently comprise about 13 genera 
(in clud ing Eosia) and are distributed throughout sub sa ha
ran Af rica but absent from Madagascar. A single ge nus and 
spe cies has been recorded from the Arabian Pen in sula.

Genus Campimoptilum Karsch, 1896
Campimoptilum Karsch, 1896: 248 (type species, by mo no
ty py: Saturnia kuntzei Dewitz, 1881).
Lasioptila Kirby, 1896:  386 (type species, by subsequent 
de sig nation (Jordan 1922:  291): Lasioptila ansorgei Kir by, 
1896); synonym.
Yatanga Darge, 2008: 12 (type species, by original de sig na
tion: Saturnia smithii Holland, 1897); syn. n.

The genus Campimoptilum was erected by Karsch (1896) 
in distinction from Ortho go nio ptilum Karsch, 1893 (which 
he considered to be the same as Goodia Hol land, 1893) 
on wing venation, but Aurivillius (1904), correcting 
Karsch’s error, could find no dif fe ren ces between Cam pi
moptilum and Goodia and syn ony mised their names. This 
synonymy was accepted by la ter authors, in particular by 
Jor dan (1922) in his de tai led study of the Micragonini, 
and sup ported by the uni que structure of the antennae 
of the males (the pro xi mal pairs of rami not arising at the 
pos terior seg men tal margin, unlike in all other Mi cra go
n ini). In his key to the species of Goodia, Jordan (1922) 
se gregated the two smaller species, G. kuntzei (Dewitz, 
1881) and G. smithii (Holland, 1897), from the other, 
larger ones on their rounder forewings without a pale 
yel lowish patch outside the cell and, in the male ge ni ta
lia, on the more broadly rounded apex of tergite 8 (the 
su peruncus) and the nondenticulate phallus, and he 
sug gested that the name Campimoptilum might be used 
for the two smaller species should a need arise to divide 
the genus.

Such a need was later perceived by Cooper (2002), who 
form ally resurrected Campimoptilum to the status of a 
va lid genus, stating “good morphological and phy lo
ge ne tic grounds” for a separation from Goodia but not 
spe cifying any of them. Darge (2008) tabulated such 
dif ferences, adding some further ones of the male ge ni
ta lia to those already listed by Jordan (1922) and se pa
ra ting also the small G. smithii into another, new genus, 
Ya tanga. This tripartite division of Goodia was par ti cu
lar ly attractive to him as he then, and more so later (e.g., 
Darge 2011, 2012), recognised several additional spe cies 
similar to G. kuntzei and G. smithii, so that both Cam
pimoptilum and Yatanga are now considered to com prise 
a substantial number of species.
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Lost in this di vi sion, however, was the fact that Goodia 
in such a re stric ted concept still comprises two groups 
of species (the nubilata and the lunata groups), which 
dif fer not on ly in wing pattern (as already noted by Jor
dan) but also in the male genitalia, the nubilata group 
hav ing the val ves apically divided into a dorsal hook 
and a ventral lobe (versus no ventral lobe in the lunata 
group), the su per uncus long and narrow (versus broad 
and spatulate) and the phallus with a small ventral patch 
of denticles (ver sus large areas of denticles both dor
sally and ven tr al ly). Further more, the lunata group is 
much more si mi lar to G. kuntzei and G. smithii in wing 
colour and pat tern, and evidence from DNA bar co des 
also suggests that it is more closely related to these than 
to the nu bi la ta group, so that Goodia sensu Coo per and 
Darge is a pa raphyletic group.

This situa tion was very recently rectified by Bouyer 
(2015) by way of describing the lunata group as yet 
an other new ge nus, Dogoia. This further division of 
the pre vious ge nus Goodia is, however, not particularly 
ro bust as it is ba sed on an unstable “phylogenetic” tree 
and an in com plete assessment of the morphological 
cha rac ters of the en tire complex. Being merely a neigh
bourjoining “bar code” tree without statistical support 
for any of its cla des, the relationships between the cla des 
(genera) are ca pricious and vary according to the cho
sen outgroup (root). Bouyer (2015) selected a spe cies of 
Adaf rop ti lum Darge, 2004 as outgroup and found Dogoia 
form ing the sistergroup of (Goodia + (Cam pi mo ptilum + 
Ya tan ga)), but rooting the tree with the genus Holocerina 
Pin hey, 1956 results in Goodia for m ing the sistergroup of 
(Dogoia + (Campi mo ptilum + Ya tan ga)).

From the mor pho logical aspect, the latter is the more 
plau sible re la tion ship as Dogoia shares its wing pattern 
and colo ra tion with Campimoptilum and Yatanga. Clear ly 
a more ro bust phylogenetic analysis is required to place 
the dis tinc tion of these putative genera on a se cure 
footing. While it is, therefore, currently preferable to 
follow Jor dan and continue to recognise a single ge nus 
for this com plex of taxa, we here, with some re luc t ance, 
main tain the genera Goodia, Dogoia and Cam pi mo p tilum 
as va lid. The distinction of Yatanga from Cam pimoptilum 
is, however, both morpholo gically and on evidence from 
DNA barcodes too small and weak to car ry any cre dence, 
and we therefore here synonymise the names Ya tanga 
and Cam pi mo pti lum.

This synonymy effects a transfer of recently de scri bed 
spe cies of Yatanga to Cam pi mo pti lum, as Cam pi mo pti lum 
siccum (Darge, 2011) comb. n., Cam pi mo pti lum su da ni
cum (Dar ge, 2011) comb.  n. and Cam pi mo pti lum tan
dala (Dar ge, 2011) comb. n. — the endings of the for mer 
two changing to ac cord with the neuter gen der of the 
name Cam pi mo pti lum, the ending of the last, a name in 
apposition (a Swa hili name for an antelope), re mai n ing 
unchanged; Art. 31.2. of the ICZN —, but all of them are 
based on only mi nute morphological and DNA barcode 
differences (see Darge 2011) and here not accepted as 

valid (see be low). The original spelling of Campimoptilum 
pa re en sis Darge, 2008 is incorrect and must be emended 
to C. pa reense.

Campimoptilum comprises about five species, although 
some additional ones of doubtful validity have been 
de scri bed and/or recognised recently. The genus ranges 
in dis tribution throughout the drier savannah regions of 
Af rica, around the central tropical rainforests from West 
Africa eastwards to Ethiopia and southwards along the 
eastern side of the continent into southern Af rica. A 
single species occurs in the Arabian Peninsula. 

The life histories of the genus are poorly known, only 
the larva and hosts of the widespread C. kun tzei (De witz, 
1881) being recorded (with a few incomplete ad di tions 
to other taxa in Bou yer 2015). Its larva is very variable 
in co lour and in southern Africa feeds on se ver al species 
of Fabaceae, main ly Bau hi nia galpinii, Bra chy ste gia spi
ci formis, Di chro sta chys ci ne rea, Julbernardia glo biflora 
and Vachellia sie be ria na (Platt 1921, Pinhey 1972, Ober
prieler 1995).

Campimoptilum arabicum (Rougeot, 1977) comb. n.
(Figs. 1–2)

Goodia smithi [sic] arabica Rougeot, 1977: 92, fig. 4. — Bou
yer (1999: 28). — Type locality: Yemen, Dhala, 4800 ft.
Goodia smithii arabica Rougeot, 1977: Wiltshire (1994: 115), 
Hacker (1999: 79).
Yatanga arabica (Rougeot, 1977): Darge (2008: 13, 2011: 2).

This species was described from two male specimens 
col lec ted at light at Dhala be tween the 23rd and the 25th 
of September 1937 by Hugh Scott and Everard Brit
ton, during the 1937–1938 Bri tish Museum Expedition 
to Yemen (then a British Pro tec to rate). The holotype is 
de posited in the NHMUK in Lon don and the paratype in 
the MNHN in Paris. No fur ther specimens appear to have 
been found, and nothing is recorded about the life his tory 
and larval foodplants. Scott & Britton (1941) de scribed 
the habitat as “an undulating plain from which rise stony 
hillocks sparsely covered with low suc cu lent Euphorbias, 
about 3 ft. high, and other low plants; scattered ’ilb trees 
(Ziziphus SpinaChristi (Rham naceae)) and thorny acacia 
trees; cultivation main ly dhurra (Sorghum)”.

Cam pi mo pti lum arabicum was described as a subspecies 
of C. smi thii — commonly misspelled as C. smi thi —, which 
was described from Ethiopia but of un known locality. 
The names of similar taxa later de scri bed from Uganda 
(Goo dia oriens Hampson, 1909) and Ken ya (Goodia decolor 
Le Cerf, 1911 and Goodia oriens hep tapora Fawcett, 
1915) were generally treated as syn onyms of smithii 
(e.g., Jordan 1922), until Darge (2008), in his division 
of Goodia, elevated the former two to species rank again 
and placed them in his new ge nus Yatanga. In a followup 
article on Yatanga (Dar ge 2011), he described three 
fur ther very similar taxa, from Ethiopia and Somalia 
(Yatanga sicca), Su dan (Ya tan ga sudanica) and Tanzania 
(Ya tanga tandala), but the incomplete DNA barcode 
neigh bourjoining tree he pub lished with them shows 
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that only Y. sicca is ge ne tic al ly ap pre ci ab ly different from 
the others; C. oriens and C. arabicum were not included in 
this tree. Slight but see mingly constant dif ferences in the 
male ge nitalia (the shape of the val ves) sug gest that only 
one EastAf ri can species, C. oriens (with synonyms Goodia 
decolor Le Cerf, 1911, Goodia oriens hep tapora Fawcett, 
1915, Ya tan ga sudanica Darge, 2011 syn. n. and Ya tan ga 
tan dala Darge, 2011 syn. n.), exists besides the Ethio pian 
C. smithii (with synonyms Goo dia uniformis de Joannis & 
Verity, 1912 and Ya tan ga sicca Darge, 2011 syn. n.).

Cam pi mo pti lum arabicum differs from C. smithii and C. 
oriens in its larger size (male wingspan 51–53 mm, ca. 
46 mm in C. smithii) and in its larger forewing eyespots 
with a hyaline centre, and in all pro ba bi li ty it represents 
a morpho logically as well as gene tic al ly distinct species. 
The genitalia of the two types have evidently not yet 

been studied. Although only recorded from Dhala in 
southwestern Yemen, the species is likely to occur more 
wide ly in the Yemen highlands and further north into 
southwestern Saudi Arabia (see map, Fig. 8).

Tribe Urotini

This tribe was previously referred to as Pseuda pheliini 
Pa ckard, 1914, un til Oberprieler (1997) showed that a 
va lid older name exists for it, Urotini Packard, 1902, and 
renamed it accordingly. The 11 genera currently pla ced 
in this tri be are characterised by possessing bi pec tinate 
an ten nae, in contrast to the quadri pec tinate an tennae of 
the Mi cragonini and Bunaeini, but this cha rac ter is phy
lo ge ne tic al ly weak and does not con vin cing ly delimit the 
Uro tini as a monophylum. Ober prie ler (1997) sug ges t ed 

Figs. 1–2: Campimoptilum arabicum, type specimens. Figs. 1a–1b: holotype ♂. 1a: specimen, dorsal, 1b: labels; photos H. Sulak, © NHMUK. Figs. 
2a–2c: paratype ♂. 2a: specimen, dorsal, 2b: labels, 2c: specimen, ventral; photos S. Naumann, taken in MNHN. — Figs. 3–4: Usta arabica sp. n., 
type specimens. Figs. 3a–3c: holotype ♂. 3a: specimen, dorsal, 3b: labels, 3c: specimen, ventral. Figs. 4a–4c: paratype ♀. 4a: specimen, dorsal, 4b: 
labels, 4c: specimen, ventral. Photos Usta W. A. Nässig, specimens in SMFL (♂) and NHMUK (♀, © NHMUK). — Scale bars = 1 cm; i.e., specimens 
approximately natural size; labels not to the same size.
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that a core group of genera (com pri sing Urota West wood, 
1849, Pseudantheraea Wey mer, 1892, Maltagorea Bou yer, 
1993, Tagoropsis C. & R. Fel der, 1874, Pseud aphe lia Kirby, 
1892, Pselaphelia Kir by, 1892 and Sino bir ma) is prob
ably monophyletic, but that the positions of Usta Wal
lengren, 1863 and Par usta Rothschild, 1907 as well as 
of Eudaemonia Hüb ner, 1819 and An ti stath mo ptera Tams, 
1935 in the group are uncertain. This is sup ported by the 
few phy lo ge netic analyses to date that have in cluded a 
number of genera of Urotini (though too few to properly 
ad dress the matter), which in dicate that the core group 
is re lated to Bunaeini where as Usta may be more closely 
re lated to Micra go ni ni and Eu dae mo nia may represent 
the basalmost line age of Bu naei nae (Re gier et al. 2008, 
Bar ber et al. 2015). A number of po ten tial synapo mor
phic cha rac ters for the core group (Uro tini sensu stricto) 
were out li ned by Ober prie ler (1997).

The Urotini in the current, wide sense live mainly in 
fo res ted regions of continental Africa as well as Ma da gas
car, and also the Asian Sinobirma inhabits highaltitude 
fo rests in the Himalaya s.l. In contrast, Usta and Parusta 
oc cur in open savannah to semidesert areas, and it is 
a sin gle species of Usta that is known from the Arabian 
Pen insula.

Genus Usta Wallengren, 1863
Usta Wallengren, 1863: 142 (type species, by original de sig
na tion: Saturnia wallengrenii C. & R. Felder, 1859).

Usta currently contains three species, U. wal len gre nii (C. 
& R. Felder, 1859), U. terpsichore (Maassen, 1885) and 
U. angulata Rothschild, 1895, although some re gional or 
colour forms of U. terp si chore (subangulata Bou vier, 1930, 
alba Terral & Le queux, 1991, grantae Ter ral & Le queux, 
1991, yaere Darge, 1994) are some times trea ted as distinct 
species. The status of the Ethio pian ta xon, abyssinica 
Aurivillius, 1898, is in need of further in vestigation. 
Usta terp si chore occurs in sa van nah ha bi tats around the 
equatorial fo rests, from West Afri ca across to Sudan and 
south in to southern Africa, where as U. wallengrenii is 
limited to arid regions in northwest ern Namibia and 
Angola and U. angulata ap pears re stricted to southern 
Somalia, east ern Kenya and northeastern Tanzania. The 
lar vae feed main ly on Com mi pho ra (Burseraceae), but 
those of U. terpsi chore also on Scle rocarya birrea (Ana
car diaceae) and some times the in troduced Schinus molle 
(Ana car dia ceae) and Me lia aze darach (Meliaceae), and 
those of U. angulata also on Schi nus molle.

Figs. 5–7: Usta arabica sp. n., habitat in Wadi Doan [= Daw’an], different viewpoints. — Photos Karim Abdul Nasher, 2008. — Fig. 8: Map of the 
southern part of the Arabian Peninsula with the localities of Campimoptilum arabica (yellow) and Usta arabica sp. n. (blue). — Symbols: asterisk: type 
locality, circle: other locality. — Map created with Map Creator 2.0 Per son al Edition (W.A.N.), © 2003–2007 pri map software, modified and lo ca li ties 
ad ded.
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Usta arabica sp. n.
(Figs. 3–4.)

Usta subangulata Bouvier, 1930: Wiltshire (1994: 115), 
Hacker (1999: 79), Hacker et al. (1999: 269).
Usta sp.: Hacker et al. (2001: 601).
Holotype: ♂, “Republic of Yemen 18 / Prov. Hadramaut 
[Hadh ramaut] 15°24′  N, 48°21′  E / Wadi Daw’an [Doan], 
Khar Sow dan / 10 km s. Ál Huraydah / 13. xi. 1996, 900 m, 
TF/Li / leg. Bischof, Hacker, Schreier” (SMFL), type cata lo
gue no. SMFL 4683, barcode SNB 4889. Figs. 3a–3c.
Paratypes (2 ♂♂, 1 ♀): 1 ♂, Saudi Arabia, Khurma [21°54’ 
N, 42°3’ E], 6. xi. 1936, H. St. John Philby (NHMUK). 1 ♂, 
Saudi Arabia, Tarima (nr. Najran Oasis) [17°52’  N, 44°7’ 
E], 8.  xi. 1936, H. St. John Philby (NHMUK). 1 ♀, Yemen, 
“W[adi] Rasian [Rasyan] YAR [13°24′  N, 43°36′  E] / Feb. 
[19]72 / ElHadi // YEM 103 // C.I.E. COLL. / A. 7068 // 
Usta / angulata Roths. / det. J. D. Bradley, 1974” (NHMUK), 
barcode SNB 4890 [without re sult, no suc cess ful DNA 
analysis] (Figs. 4a–4c).
Derivatio nominis. The species is named after the Arabian 
Peninsula, where it occurs.

Description 

Length of forewing [lfw.], ♂ holotype [HT]: 40  mm, ♀ 
pa ratype [PT]: 41 mm; wingspan ♂ HT 76 mm, ♀ PT 80 
mm.

Male (Figs. 3a–3c): Antennae dark ochreous to reddish
brown, length ca. 10 mm (HT), ca. 40segmented, bipec
ti na te, longest rami ca. 1.3–1.5 mm long (strongly bent, 
not clear ly measurable). Ground colour creamy to grey
ishwhite, suffused with greyishblack scales forming a 
dis tinct pattern. Head and thorax dorsally with crea my
white hairs, patagia with pure white hairs (more pro mi
nent than in U. angulata).

Forewings: relatively elongate with rounded apex; up per
side in basal area with dense grey scales, se pa rat ed from 
strong blackish antemedian fascia by broad white por
tion; median area also suffused with grey scales, with 
two white transverse patches, anterior one basally of 
eyespot and posterior one connecting ante and post
me dian fasciae; eyespot oval, maximum diameter 6 mm, 
out er ring black, inner ring ochreous, centre di vid ed, 
pro ximal part white, distal part dark grey; post me di an 
fascia narrow, intensely black, sinuous but strongly ir re
gu lar ly serrate, posterior 3 serrations much larger than 4 
anterior ones, outside bordered by white band and then 
broad greyish speckled submarginal area; outer mar
gin with a row of white, bluntly triangular marks and 
ochreous fringe. Underside less strongly marked, with out 
antemedian fascia, basal area up to postmedian fascia 
with greyish carmine markings, especially along veins, 
postmedian fascia similar to that of upperside but much 
fainter, eyespot also similar but fainter.

Hind wings: upperside much paler, basal and median 
parts al most white, only submarginal area sparsely 
speck led with grey scales, outer margin with tiny white 
tri angular marks and faint ochreous fringe; eyespot sub
cir cular, maximum diameter 5.5  mm, outer ring broad 
black, inner ring also broad, orangeyellow, centre as in 

fore wing but much smaller. Underside similar to up per
side but with even fewer markings.

Thorax ventrally co vered with long white hairs. Legs 
grey ishbrown. Ab do men dorsally ochreous, ventrally 
more creamy white.

♂ genitalia: Similar to those of Usta wallengrenii and 
espe cially U. angulata; uncus broad, dorsally expanded, 
with acute ventrolateral processes; gnathos with median 
portion strongly rounded; juxta short, transverse, 
posterior mar gin shallowly bisinuate and laterally 
sharply angled; val ves with apex rounded, without tooth
like process, with spar se long setae on inside; phallus 
typical for genus, apex asymmetrically expanded. Ster
nite 8 without pair of median processes and without any 
strong sclerotisa tion.

Female (Figs. 4a–4b): Antennae slightly more reddish
brown, length ca. 10 mm, ca. 50segmented, bipectinate, 
rami shorter than in male (length ca. 0.8 mm, much less 
bent). Very similar to male in ground co lour and pat tern, 
with broader, rounder wings and broa der ab do men.

Forewings: eyespot maximum diameter 7.5  mm, more 
pro minent than in male; un der side with more greyish 
than carmine basal portion and along veins.

Hind wings: eyespot maximum 7 mm in diameter. Ab do
men a little darker, more creamyochreous than in ♂.

♀ genitalia: Similar to those of U. angulata.

Differential diagnosis

Usta arabica is most similar to U. angulata but differs 
from this as follows: jag ged black forewing postmedian 
fascia an teriorly only slight ly incurved basad (strongly 
and sharp ly in cur v ed/an gu late in U. angulata); white bar 
connecting forewing ante and postmedian fasciae pos te
rior ly present (absent in U. an gu lata); eyespot centres of 
all wings with distinct white pro xi mal crescent (proximal 
cres cent small and narrow, grey ish in U. angulata); 
hind wing postmedian fascia ending at pos te rior margin 
without or with on ly faint black spot (with con spicuous 
spot in U. an gu la ta); dark wing areas with out purplish 
hue (usually with purplish hue in U. an gu la ta); valves of 
male ge ni ta lia apically rounded (usually trun cate or with 
slight in ner angle or point in U. angu la ta); uncus dorsally 
in flat ed (flat or only slight ly roun ded in U. angulata). In 
these differences of the wings, U. ara bica is more si mi lar 
to the geographically far distant U. wallengrenii, which 
differs in having the fore wing postmedian fascia evenly 
jag ged and curved (not more strongly jag ged posteriorly 
and incurved an te rior ly, as in U. an gu lata and U. ara
bi ca), the hindwing post me dian fascia usually dis tinct, 
the valves nar row er, api c al ly rounded or bluntly an gled, 
and the un cus smal ler (narrower and shorter) and 
dorsally flat.

Distribution

The species is currently known from only four spe ci mens 
and four localities, two in Saudi Arabia and two in Ye men 
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(Fig. 8), but these circumscribe a large area of high lands 
on the southwestern side of the Ara bian Pen in sula and 
suggest that U. arabica may be quite widely dis tributed 
there, at least as far north as Mecca.

The north ernmost locality, Khurma, was described by 
Scott (1957) as being 120 miles NNE of Taif, on the road 
to Riyadh, and must be the oasis (town) of Al Khur ma, at 
21°54’ N, 42°3’ E.

Tarima was identified by Scott (1957) as the Wadi Ta ri
ma, a tributary of the Wa di Ha bau na, roughly 30 miles 
from Najran and near the frin ge of the interior de sert. 
The coordinates given, 17°50′ N, 44°0′ E, are those of the 
village of Hubuna, but the Wa di Tarima lies a little further 
to the east, its con flu ence with the Wadi Ha bauna (or 
Habawna) at about 17°52′ N, 44°7′ E; this lat ter locality 
is plotted on the map.

The locality of the female pa ra type is only sta ted on its 
la bel as the Wadi Rasyan in Ye men; on an ad di tion al la bel 
a position is provided (as “ODNRI re cords”) as “13°33′ N, 
43°7′  E”, but these coordinates mark a lo ca tion in the 
Red Sea. This Wadi Rasyan is the western ex ten sion of 
the Wa di ar Rub (from near Zibiah) and flows north
west wards to wards the Red Sea. The spe ci men is likely 
to have been col lected along the upper rea ches of this 
wa di, where it emer ges from the moun tains, and we have 
plot ted the lo cality as about the point where it cros ses 
the road N3 (13°24′ N, 43°36′ E). It is the south ern most 
locality known for the spe cies.

The locality of the ho lotype, the Wa di Doan (Daw’an) 
in Yemen, is the east ern most and lies on the high lands 
north of the coast al town Al Mu kal la, and it is like ly that 
U. arabica does not occur much further east.

Biology

All known localities of U. arabica are in or near wadis, 
dry river beds with sparse vegetation emerging from 
mountaineous terrain. Photos of the habitat in the Wadi 
Doan taken in 2008 (Figs. 5–7) were kindly provided by 
Karim Abdul Nasher, who was unfortunately unable to 
find additional specimens at light there at the time.

The larvae of U. arabica and their foodplants are not 
re cor ded, but the larvae are likely to be similar to those 
of U. angulata and also feed on Commiphora (Bur se ra
ceae), of which about 15 species occur in Yemen (Al 
Khu laidi 2013).

Remarks

This species was seemingly first collected in Saudi Ara
bia in 1936 by Harry Saint John Brid ger Phil by (1885–
1960), a British Arabist, explorer, author and colonial 
intelligence officer. The two males he col lec ted, at 
Khurma and Tarima, were lodged in the NHMUK but 
received no taxonomic attention until Wilt shire (1994) 
listed them as Usta subangulata in the sup plement to 
his catalogue of Saudi Arabian MacroHet e ro cera. The 

female taken at the Wadi Rasyan in Yemen in 1974, also 
in the NHMUK, was first brought to our at ten tion in 
1993 by the late Angus McCrae, who treated it as Usta 
an gulata, probably due it being so labelled by J. D. Brad
ley, but suspected that it might represent an un de scribed 
species (A. McCrae, pers. comm. 9. xi. 1993 to R.G.O.). 
The circumstances of its collection are seem ing ly not 
recorded. The holotype, from the Wadi Doan in Yemen, 
was first recorded by Hacker (1999) and Ha cker et al. 
(1999), also as U. subangulata, but in a more re cent list of 
the Lepidoptera of Yemen Hacker et al. (2001) recorded 
it as „Usta sp., apparently un de scri bed“.
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